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BY DEININGER & BUMILLER.

LOCAL DEPARTIIEXT.
?The sour-Kraut crop in these parts

is just splendid.

the sUve pipe is next on

the domestic programme. Ugh !

?Go to I>. I. Brown for good, home-

made tinware and stove pipe.

?Uncle Johnny Ling last week

bought Daniel Garey's homestead at

Elkton.

?Nothing but herbs,roots and seeds

enter in the composition of Smith's

German Olio.

?This latitude and longitude had a

pretty emphatic thundergust last Fii-

day evening.

?Go to 1). I. Brown and see his fine

No. 1 parlor stoves and heaters?the
best in the world.

?The Farmers' Mills Band will give
n grand picnic and festival J4it Penn
Cave next Saturday.

?The colored brethren of Btllefonte

are trying hard to organize a band.
Hope they may succeed.

?High Constable Bartholomew broke

ground on Mouday morning bright and
early for his new mansion.

?D. I. Brown has the exclusive
right for this side of the county to sell
the beautiful Belmont stoves.

?FOR SALE. A first class new organ
for sale cheap. Inquire of

C. F. Gepluirt.

?Dr. Stam sold his property on

Main street to Mr. Yonry Kreamer,
for SI9OO. The doctor talks of going

west.

?The weather was cloudy and gloomy
on Saturday, but few people in town,
comparatively, and business rather

dull.

?Mrs. David Whitmer, of Judah,
Wisconsin, is now at Rebersburg visit-
ing her agtd mother, Mrs. Corman and
otlier friends.

?D. I. Brown has opened his Oyster

Parlor where you can get. the best of
oysters at all times. Tables ready at
all hours of the day and evening.

?Bellefonte is enjoying a bigger
Building boom than it ever did before.
Many fine private residences as well as
some public buildings aie being built.

?lf you oice us anything on subscrip-
tion,phase pay up, sock up, book up!
BY need money every day?often several

Unas a day, to build our new office, you
know. tf

?Tlie Watchman editor has been

told that the Bellefonte, Lemont &

Nittany Valleyrailroad is positively to
be built. All light?but tell us also
when, brother Meek.

ANOTHER.?Our j >lly High Consta-
ble, E. Bartholomew, is going to build

himself a house, on P*LU street, forth-
with. J. W. Snook is the contractor
and work is to begin at once.

?Our young fri end Mr. George R.

Rhymestine who for several years made
bis home at Lock Haven, returned
home last week with a brand new and
"very handsome young wife." Bravo,
George !

?J. Wesley Gepliart, E-q., of Bc-lle-
fonte, was chosen President of the

State Y. M. C. A. at its recent conven-
tion at York. This is a lijgh but well

deserved honor bestowed on a native

Milliieimboy.

?TIIE NEW AMERICAN DICTIONARY
OF TIIIENGLISH LANGUAGE, based
on Webster and other leading authori-
ties, containing upwards of fifty thous-
and words, the cheapest book of its
kind in the world, for sale at the
JOURNAL STORE Price, £I.OO. tf

?Our friend Mr. W. Frank Musser
has returned from Ohio where he was
traveling on business all Summer, and

expects to take charge of the First

Grade school at Aaronsburg for the
coming winter term.

?Our band boys now have each a
music pouch of fine, white glazed leath-
er. They look starkish?the pouchse we
mean ?yes, and the boys. What next ?

Boys, Jumbo moves that now you get
yourselyes four, fine, big kohl-rabcn-

pech-russ-tinten-sdiwarzc horses dress-
ed in silver-plated harness,for the wag-
on !!!

?The eighteenth session of the Gen-

eral Conference of the Evangelical As-

sociation convenes at Alleutown, Pa.,
to-day. About one hundred minister-

ial delegates will attend. This is the
highest representative and governing
body in that denomination and directs

all its affairs of a general character.

?Among our callers during tlie past
week were Col. Short lidge, J as. H.

Rankin and W. C. Heinle, Esqs., of
Bellefonte, John Rymestine, of Selins-
grove, Geo. Rhymestine, of Lock Hav-

en, Rev. John Kreamer, of Jewel City,
Kansas, W. Frank Musser, of most an-

ywhere and Prof. D. H. Rote, of Aa-

ronsburg.

?IT offer's Time, Wages & Expense

Book is the most convenient little ar-

angement out for men who woik by the

day to keep their time and wages re

ceived. For sale at the JOUNALSTOUK,
price 15 cents. tf

?MRS. E. J. BRITMGARD is now in
the city buying her fall and winter

stock of hats, bonnets and general
line of millinery goods. Iler cus-
tomers and the public general are
hereby most cordially invited to call
and examine her stock and prices. A
tine variety of canary birds also for

sale.
?Miss Mary E. Strohm left the oth.

er day for Centre Ilill. her home, to
stay. Sorry to lose " Miss Mary"?and
sho is no less sorrv to leave,but circum-
stances which are beyond her control,
hid her go. She lias been in this com-
munity for the last two years and has
always sustained an excellent personal
and professional character. All our
people wish her well.

?Wm.H.llarter and Elijah Burd sold

their Fowler property to John Gei9weit
last week for SSOOO, and reserve some

400 acres to themselves. These chaps
make a of about $lO:K> each in
the transaction. And this is the rea-
son why Yiilyurn's bay window is ex-
panding so as we noticed the other day

while he was lazily reclining in his
buggy, conversing with brother Yon-
ey.

GOOD ADVICE.?Our red-bearded
brother of the Bellefonte Republican
advises his readers to pay their taxes.
Now this is good advice as far as it

goes, but it goes only half way. Tuten

is too selfish and spiteful to advise his
republican readers to take receipts
when they pay their taxes in the coun-
try editor's READY REFERENCE TAX
RECEIPT BOOK. Alas for poor,human

nature ! But "such is life."

?We have frequently reminded our
correspondents to send in their com-
munications in tone, and uovv do so a-
gaiu for the tenth time. To insure
insertion the same week they should
reach us on Monday but never later

than Tuesday. Last week we had "I-
tems"and"News"fiom Centre Hall and
Penn Hall which came on Wednesday,

when the JOURNAL was already inoro

than full. W Te gladly publish every
presentable communication, yea, aie

anxious for them ; but they must be in
time "aiul don't you forget it," friends.

?Our readers will again find the ad-
vertisement o? Everett & Co's popu-
lar Bee Hive Store, Lock Haven, in this
week's JOURNAL. They will all read
it and we know that many will profit
by it. Much of tlie trale of our val-
leys goes to Lock Ilaven, aud our peo-
ple always find the old, reliable Bee
Ilive about the best of all in that enter-
prising town to buy their supplies of dry
goods. The goods themselves are all
they are represented to be. The pro-
prietors and salesmen are very obliging
and strictly honorable, while the prices
are absolutely lower than elsewhere.
Try the Bee Ilive for once, if you nev-
er did before.

Two AGED AND PROMINENT CITI-
ZENS DE CART.?Dr. William I. Wil-
son, for many years a prominent physi-
cian at Potter's Bunk, but for the la3t
few years residing in Bellefonte, de-
parted thio life at his residence, Satur-
day morning the 22nd ult., at tiie old
age of 89 years. lie was highly re-
spected and beloved by all who knew
him during his long life.

Dr. Wilson was the father of Mrs.
Curtin, wife of Ex-Gov. Curtin.

Joshua Potter, another old and well
known citizen of the county, residing
near Linden flail, died on Saturday
the 22nd ult., in the 79 year of his age.
Mr. Potter was elected and served one
term as county commissioner, some
years ago.

?PROF. WM. T. MEYER left on
Mouday for Shamokin, Pa., where he
expects to continue to labor in his
chosen profession as a teacher of mus-
ic. Mr. Meyer is widely und favorably
known,not only as an expert performer
but also as an author and composer of
music. Nor is this all. lie is a gen-
tleman of education and culture, ex-
cellent social qualities and has always
sustained a good reputation and char-
acter. We sincerely regret to see Prof.
Meyer leave us, and he will be much
missed in musical and social circles.
This community, where he was born
and spent his entire life, gives cheerful
testimony to his moral worth and pro-
fessional skill, aud hopes he may find
an enlaiged sphere of usefulness for
his fiue musical talents at Shamokin.

?On Monday last after a long, long

absence, a long, lonely interval, that
dear, venerable old friend, the "Daily
Legislative Record, special session,"a-
gain made its appearance at our table.
Oh how happy we were, how profound-
ly grateful we felt to the Hon. Henry
Meyer for sending it ! We hugged and
kissed the dear old chap, but soon lit-
erally devoured, every line and letter.
Oh that there were no ugly editorials to
write ; no provoking locals to get into
readable shape; no lying, nonsensical
ads to prepare ; no tiresome job work
to do, what an interesting and profita-
ble paper could be made up by publish-
ing these fascinating serial stories in
the Record, by our legislative solons at
Harrisburg !

Yes, any other sin, either of commis-

sion or omission, may be pardoned our
*Bemlymen f

but if they neglect to send
the poor country editor his well-accus-
tomed Daily Record, woe be to thera.

We trust that hereafter it may be
more true to its name and come every
day, Sundays only excepted.

Some chap who signs himself

"Public" in a communication to lasts

week's Watchman,\s evidently real
down mad at Prof. Wolf, touching the

mode the Professor uses in examining

teachers. "Public" goes for the Pro-
fessor red hot, without however men-
tioning names. Daniel has the floor

and we opine willbe able to take care
of No, 1.

Crystal Wedding.

From the KH*worth (Kansas) Reporter, Sept. 20.

Last Monday evening,being the 10th

anniversary of tho wedding of Rev.
and Mrs. .I.A. Bright, quite a large

number of ladies anl gentlemm met
at their residence on the evening of
that day loaded down with refresh-
ments, and presents. The party was a
large and lumpy one. Dining the even-
ing, Mrs. Bright, Mrs. Dr. Day and
Mrs. N. B. McCammon executed sever-
al pieces of beautiful vocal music ; the
Knights of Pythias band were present
and played a number of their best piec-
es. After a few words from liev.
Bright, thaukiug the many friends for
their pesence and valuable presents,

the party bade the Reverend and his
wife "good night," and with many kind
wishes departed for their homes, all
feeling that it was good to bo there.

Jus. P. Coburn, Executor, willsell

at public sale on the premises, October
13th next, the large and apleudid farm
of the late Daniel Kreamer, of Penn

township, deceased. This is one of
the best and most advantageously loca-
ted farms in the comity. The laud is
of the best quality of limestone and the
farm has an abundance or timber, wa-
ter and good buildings. See posters. 3t

?The Union Couutv Agricultural

Fair began yesterday, at the beautiful
grounds of tliesociety, near Lewisburg.
This is the JOlh annual exhibition of
the kind by our Union county neigh-
bors and it is very generally expected
to exceed any former fair, not only in
the range and variety of exhibits and
the literality of the premium list, but
also in the attendance of the people.

Friday, the sth, willbe Band Day,
and all Bands are invited to be
present. Bands with instruments in a
body willbe admitted free, and a pre-
mium of £SO 00 will le paid,as follows:
Best, S2O ; second, sls ; third, £10;
fourth, £5.

Saturday, the 6th,at 2 o'clock P. M ,

will be a premium paid of $5 each for
Bycicle Riding, Walking Match, and
Foot Race. First premium, $1 ; sec-
ond, £2. Not less than three t> start.

Editor Sclioch, of tho Miillinbtirg
Telegraph, will pi hit a paper?the

'\u25a0' Fair Daily" on the ground and sell it

at one cent per copy.
An agricultural fair is a good place

to visit, and since our own society and
its annual fairs have gone "where the
woodbine twineth," many of our citi-
zens willno d'ubt avail themselves of
rail road faclities and excursion rates
and go to the Union county fair.

?lt is simply surprising to see what
a large of amount express and even
freight goods Mr. J. A. Lirabert car-
ries to and from Woodward and Co-
burn, via Milliieim and intermediate
points. It seems that nearly everybody
has something to send or bring, and
Mr. Limbert is just the man to do it

surely, safely and cheaply. Patronize
Limbert. tf

For the Journal.
THE ENTERTAINMENT.?The Mill-

iieim Literary Society seems to IK; an
assuied success and its first entertain-
ment on Satuiday evening is highly
spoken of.

Tlie exercises were oj>ene.l with mus-
ic by our hand, after which Rev. B.
Hengst offered a very appropriated
prayer. Rev. J. G. W. Herald, the
leading spirit and president of the soci-
ety, delivered a tine salutatory address.
Mr. W. T. Auman's recitation from
"Hamlet" does much credit to his in-
dustry as a student of literature as well
as to his native elocutionary talent.
Recitations by Miss Jessie Rlioads.Miss
Eva Kreamer and Miss Lillie Eisen-
huth were well received by tho audi-
ence. The essay read by Miss Cora B.
lteifsnyder deserves special mention.
"VillageSchool" by the class with Mr.
John W. Lose as schoolmaster, was well

pei formed and created much merri-

ment. The gocd old way of keeping
school was illustrated to perfection.
"Jollities,'' by Geo. W. Ilarter caused
a ripple of laughter which was kept up
throughout the entire reading. "Tab-
leaux" as represented by the society.

Miss Annie Rhoads occupying the
throne as queen, gave the audience ail

excellent idea of "Gypsy life in ye olden
tyme."
"The German Emigrants in the West"
was well rendered and received much
encomiums. This act gave a true pict-
ure of the hardships and dangers of the
early settlers and the costumes and
habits of the Indians. Mr. John Yvr .

Lose and Miss Mary A. Lose acted the

German settlers to perfection and Mr.
W. T. Auman and Miss Mary E.
Strohm the Indian chief and squaw e-
qually well.

Tho songs by Mrs. J. W. Stover and
Miss Ada Eisenhuth, witli organ ac-
companiment,were finely executed and
highly appreciated by the audience.

The MilliieimLiterary Society has
the best wishes of this community.
Let it choose tor its motto, "Excelsior."

VENI.

?Aiul now t'*at the little country
editors "over the mountain" have tac-
itly agreed to behave themselves the

"editorial giants" in Bellefonte are lie-
ginping to pitch into each other at a
Furyoua r&te. Don't boys, we are real-
ly ashamed ofyou.

?TIIK FIRST HUNTING ACCIDENT
in this section, which alas proved fatal
to the poor victim, occurred near Pad-
dy's Tunnel on Monday evening.
Samuel and Calvin St vers, sons of Mr.
Luke St yers, who resides near Casslcr's
saw mill, were out hunting. Return-
ing home late in the afternoon they
came upon a rabbit crossing the rail
mad. The young men followed the
rabbit into the brush and in the chase
Samuel's-gun accidentally discharged
itself in a manner of which lie can give
no account, and the load?four buck-
shots ?entered Calvin's right thigh,one
of the shot cutting the femoral artery.
The train came along soon after the ac-
cident had happened and took the
wounded man to Fowler station, where
he soon died from loss of blood. lie
was about 2*2 years of age ami unmar-
ried. Sad, truly sad, is the tragic
death of this young man, by accident,
by carelessness.

?THE SOLDIERS' REUNION AT LO-
GANSVILLK is ipoken of by our reporter
Hiul others who were t here as a very en-
joyable affair, barring the disagreeable

weather on Friday. In the forenoon
the ex-soldiers and bands were formed
into line and marched in best military
style to Gen. Ueckman's grove, where
short addresses were made by Col.
Harbach, Col. Meyer, Capt. Berry and
Sergeant Miller,after which tle body
returned to town. In the afternoon
the Look Ilaven iK>st G. A. R., headed
by the Cedar Run Band, arrived and
another line parade through town fol-
lowed. The column was formed in the
following order : Rebersburg Band ;

Oder Run Band ; Lock Ilaven Post
G. A. R.,headed by a cannon drawn by
six of its men illiieiiu Cornet Band ;

veterans of the late war from Centre
and Clinton counties. The officers were
mounted on horseback. The parade
presented an imposing sight.

In the evening the exercises in the
grove were dispensed with, on account
of the heavy rain, but the town was
very lively. Sweet strains of music
interspeised with the booming of can-
non filled the air. In the Town Hall
the new Logansville Post, G. A. It.,
was organized.

Saturday morning the sky had clear-
ed and fair weather was in prospect.
The i>eope were aroused from their
slumbers at an early hour by the boom-
ing of cannon and the rattle of musk-
etry. Kvery Inxly was soon out and ready
for the festivities of the day. Ata-
hontd A. M.,the military and bands pro-
ceeded to the grove where soon a large
crowd of visitors gathered. Order was
called and the exercises were opened
with prayer by ltev. J. G. M. Swengle.
Addresses were delivered by Capt.
Austin Curtin and Col. I). 11. Hast-
ings, of Centre county. The v;ist au-
dience was highly pleased with the patri-
otic and very eloquent addresses of
these gentlemen. At that time the Ba-
lona Hand made its appearance on the
grounds and discoursed some tine
music. Dinner was then announced,

and every one present was in a con-
dition to do full justice to the ample
simply provided for the inner man by
the good people of Logansville. After
dinner the reunion delightfully wound
up with a sham battle in which the
opposing forces were ably commanded
by Colonels Harbach and Meyer.

The Logansville reunion was a fun-
sized success, notwithstanding the kid
weather on Friday, and will be long
and pleasantly remembered by all pres
ent.

SPRING MILLS ITZiMS.

W. F. Reaiich appears to lie getting
all the grain brought to market here.

The Grange Hall is to be complete by
Decbr. Ist. It willbe a line one.

James Kennedy & Co. are erecting
a building ou one of Grenoble's lots
near the rail road.

Geo. S. Leitzell has returned from
Illinois. The west appears to agree
with him.

D. W. Duncan, our new Post Mas-
ter, is a very obliging official. (That's
just what every Post Master as well as
every other official ought to be, but
what not every one is. We tip our
best hat to the young man who handles
letters and JOURNALS at Spring Mills.
Ed.) BROAD AXK.

MARRIED.

On the 16th ult., at the minister's residence in
Brush Valley, by Rev. Israel Vonada, Mr. James
(Juris and Miss Mary A. ltunkle,both of Potter's
Mills.

On the 19th ult, at Centre Hull, by Key. W. K.

Forster, Mr. Win. B. Smith, of Cliflord, Mich.,
and Miss Vergle M. Stover, of Auronsburic.

On the 271 li ult., at the Evangelical parsonage,
Thompontown, Pa., by ltev. E. I>. Keen, Mr. J.

T. Farlemau and Miss Cora J. MurtifT, both of

Mexico. Jmdata Co., Pa.

SlJUbeta* JZurteel.

Corrected every Wednesday

Wheat, old, 1.00
Corn 6h
Kye 6°

Oats White 35
Ruck wheat
Flour
Salt, per Brl.. 1.50
Plaster, grou nd 6.50
Cement, per Bushel..* *5 to 50
Barley 50
Ty m othy seed E4O
Flaxseed

Mutter . W
Hams ? ???? 15
Sides 12
Veal
Pork

KgRS...- 22
Potatoes..... <? to
Lard 14

COAL MARKETAT COBURN.

Egg Coal #4.75
StoVe 4.85
Chestnut 4.75
Pea 3.50
Pea by the car load.. v

?An obliging public is hereby most
respectfully informed that when our
doctors are not in their ollices, our
cashiers not in their banks, our mer-
chants not in their stoies, our barbers,
watchmakers, tailors, shoe makers and
other mechanics not in their shops, the
editor ot the JOURNAL seldom happens
to know just where to find them. But
if our friends and fellow-travelers to
the grave wish to see the JOURNAL
man on business, as for example "to
subscribe for the paper," pay up sub-
scriptions, buy a tax receipt book,bible,
dictionary or anything else he lias for
sale, they willfind liirn at his proper
post, just where he ought to be, at all
reason able hours,either in person or bj
duly authorized substitute.

BTJY YOIJE;

"ROOTB & SHQEa

.A.T

J. JSLjSSk.MP®

LOCK! lELAVHEET. PA.

ORGAN tone. W
iddrew, CLOUCH AWARREN ORCAN CO., Detroit, Mich.

A IIARTE It,

Auctioneer,
MILLIIBIM,PA.

J- SPRINGER,

Fashionable Barber,
Xux t Door to Joi'RVAL Store, Main Street,

MILLUEIM, PA.

Dit D. B. MIXGLK, j
Physician & Surgeon,

ofllice on Main street.

M I LLBKIM.PA. J
JOHN F. IIARTER.

Practical Dentist,
Office op incite tlie Miilhetm Banking Ilou*e,

MAIN STREET, MILLIIKIM,PA'J !

A DAM lIOV, 1

Attorney-al-Law,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Orpluir.H* Court Business a Speciality.

ryu. e. heinle,

Attorncy-at-Law
BELLEFONTE, PA.

I'raclices iiUallthe courts of Centre county.
Special attention to Collections. Consultations
in Herman or hn^Unb.

C. T. Alex.inifei. C. St. Rower.

A BOVVER,

AUorney-al-l,aw,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Office in Carman's new building.

J. A. R-aver. ?*. W. Gepbart.

gEAVEIt & GEl'llAltT,

Attorney s-at-Law,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Office on Alleghany Street. North of High Street

R.GEO. S. FRANK,

Physician A Surgeon,
SPRING MILLS, PA.

Office In Mr. Philip shook'a resilience, near the
Spring Mills Hou*e.

Professional calls promptly answered. 3m

1). H. IListings. W. F. Ueeder.

"j j"ASTIXGS & UEEDER,

Atforneys-at-Law,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Office on Allegheny Street, two doors east of
the office ocupicd by tbe late Ann of Yocuin A ,
Hastings.

JgROCKEIUIOFF HOUsE,

ALLEGHENY ST., BELLEFONTE, PA.

C, G. McMILLEN, I
PROPRIETOR. 1

Good Sample Room on First Floor. Free
Hums to and from all trains. Special rates to j
witnesses and Jurors.

Lewislrarff and Tyrone Edilr.ad Time
Table.

LEAVE WESTWARD.
1 3 5 7 9

A. M. A. M. P. V. P- >t. P- M

Montandon 705 9.40 2.05 6.00 7.45
Lewisburg 7.27 10 05 2.20
Fair Ground 730 10.13 2.'-i
Hieitl 7.40 10.27 2,35
Vcksburg 7.45 18.36 2,40
Ml111 inburg B.boar 11.00 ar 455

le. 3 o5
Mlllmont ?...8.22 3.-.N
I.aurelton 8.33 3.4(1

Wiker Run .8.57 4.06
Cberry Run 9.15 4.25
Fowler 9.35 4.47
Coliurn 9.48 5.04
Spring Millsar 10.15 ar. 5.30

LEAVE EASTWARD.
2 4 6 * 10

Soring Mills 5.5(1 1.50
Coburn 6 1H 2.20
Fowler 6.23 2.31
Cherry Run. 6.48 2.55
Wiker Run 7.U5 3.15
Laurelton 7.30 3.40
Mlllmont 7.40 3.52

A. M.
Mtflllnburg 8.00 11.45 4.15

P. M
VickSblirg- 8.15 12.10 4.32
Bielil 8.20 12.17 4.38
FairGtound A.M. 8.30 12.33 4.48 P.M.
Lewisburg 6.35 8.45 12.50 5.10 <.30
Montandon ar. 6.45ar.9.00ar 1,05ar.5.20ar 7.40

Nok. 1 and 2 connect at Montandon with Erie
Mail West: 3 and 4 with Sea Shore Express
East; 5 ami 6 with Day Express and Niagara
Express AVest,- 7 and 8 with Fast Line West ; 9
and 10 wftli Williamsport Accommodation
East.

WANTF.I>? LAI>TS TO TAKE OUKNEW
fancy work at their homes. city or count-

ry, and earn to 812 per week, making goods

for our Fall and Winter trade. Send 15 cents tor
sample and particulars. HUDSON MFG, CO.,
207 SIATII AVE., NEIV \OIIK.

BARIR 80881,
North Second Street,

Half a .square south of the L. &. T. It. It. Depot,

LEW IS BURG, PA.

New and commodious Building;
Equipped in all departments with en-
tirely new Furniture.

No efforts spared to make the
BAKER HOUSE a pleasant, comfortable
Home to all guests.

Au excellent Livery attached.
W. N. BAKEH, Proprietor.

______
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PATE NTS.
F. A. 1 eh man n, Solicitor of American and

Foreign Patents, Washington. I>. ( . All btis|-

rm connected with Patent*, whether before
the Patent (ittice or the Courts, promptly at-
tended to. No charge made unless a patent is
secured. Send for circular. tf

P. H. STOVER,
DEALER IN-

Clover Seed,
Flour & Feed,

Coal,
Platser &

Salt.

| M
! *9"HIGHEST MARKET PRICE ALWAYS

I TAIU.

\u25a0

*S~A full supnly of Coal. Plaster and Salt ul
ways ou hand and sold at the lowest price

4®-Coal kept under roof at all seasons of
the year.

public patronage respectfully sollct-
ed. ift'ly

WEALTH!

UK. K. f, WKSTT* BKKVE 4NU KHAI:.' IKt.tTSKST. a
guaranteed sprcltle tor H> aterta. D.xitUeii.OonvuUlulK. Kits,
Nervous Neuralgia. Hwilarha, Ner\<ri* l'rrotmlbn mined
l>. tlie use of alcunol or Inliiivo, Vkefn!ue.>. M< ntnl 0 -

Cuelon. Softening of the Brain rreultfn r r n fh.apity and
ding In misery, <!? car and duath ; l"i. mtuie Oil A-e,

Barrenness. Iami of P.-war In either x. 1" volun rviJytses
and Spermav>rrhcea canard by orer-eiet thn ilf Iho |n*!n,
?elf-anuse nrnei.r-lnduifsnce. b'sch box run lain*or month's
treatment V 1 a bpx. or six boxes fur go, sent by iUIIpre-

i paid ou recalpt of price.
_

.?

WE CUARArtTEE SIX r

To pore any can. W'th e'sch order rec-iv <| jly ns fr six
boxes, accompanied * lib Pi, wo willsen.! thep.'irch-w-r .r.nr
written guarantee to refund the lunacy if (ha traalnieiit due*
li t effect a cure. Ouara'itee, Issued tn'.y by .

KIBNER A MKSDKI.MIX.350 K ice Street, fhfadelnMa,.?^.
"PTTRITAQ." -

The celebrated vegetable Blued Purilh-r. It!ntme<Hlftr
?cures Hssdeebe, Constipation, Pwridesflis SbLi. Mail- d
.envwhere upon rscetpt of 23 eeuis. V nsurvessed Kit-
Child,ea. EISNER A MENDELSON,

3?Q Waco Sreo. r*n gr|iphja^pa.

"

Unrrnntrd the moot potfVet

jr.rUlU.' %

. STEAM EHOIREB,
A. B. FABQUHAR, York Pi \u25a0

(I><tap.i, sad beat for all pur - I ? -v I y-apnm-?\u25a0uutpla l aimu2 aivt da- A^tS^fkMjtKmSZfk
iD Mua'dur r-nraJlj^^^JßHMßEßi££s2^y
bvu4 iwr inwtratrd - *

-.jfrAflKaflj**

.
Vertical Bnfffnw,wtw or

? , JM iiHutwbola,rary ff£ ?
"

cn "r", 'el, '®oßnon, "' e"Z?
and

FA .

j,

IXMt HaH J
Ida, aoo- fir £.-?*

a.nnlealand prt*iUHM, VtaaauvsftMii ctaa^Jj^^^*
ll '***>

AddrtM A. A fJMQVBAB, Tork, fa.

Warrmatad tba baatenm dropper and m<*i
parf act lorca-taed fartUaar dMrlbaMr la tto

AA mmwU BC*D
roaCATAtrt'na

AddrvM

iIrt,JPTL*

TIIE

Buchanan Wind Mill
BEAUTY, DDBABIIJTT &mk
( Yj- J *I~"7TTP? J^flU

Hew method of attach- Jajjj
THE MOST POWEBFUL Ml

ALL KINDS OF

TANKS, PIPE, PUMPS, Etc.
\u25a0a aara ta aaad for aar arv Catalagaa brfara bsttag.

BUCHANAN WIND MILL CO.,
BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN.

TUTTS
RILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From thssu sooroes arise threo-foorths of

tho IHIMIMof the hnmaii moe. These
Symptoms indicate their emteaee: Lwm of
Appetito, Bowols eeetlwe, IMeJt Head-
MSe, fnllaaa. after eatinc, noorsten to
?xortloa of Mr or mind, ErnrtatloH
mt food, IrrtUMlltjr or temper, Low
spirits, x of havtuf erglrctrd
ton* doty. Bhusaa,, ATaUcrttig at tho
Hoart,ltaU Mentte trca hlflilrel-
--orod Urtut, COMTIPATIOJI, and de-
mand tbause of *roroedythnt acidirectly
on the I-Ivor. As a Liver medicine TTJTT M

PILLS hare no equal. fhetr action on tho
Kidileys and Skin is alao prompt; removing
aU imporftUofl through these three .*? oeav-
eogers of the iriUM," productn* appe-
tite, ooand dlffCNstion, regular stools, a elenr
skin and a vigorous body. YOTTirILLJ
(MBM no rnnsa or griping nor Interfere
triih dslly work and are &perfeot

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
KB FEBU LIKEA HEW HAH. .
"I have had Dyspepsia, with Constipa-

tion, two years, and nave tried ten different
kinds of pills, and TfJTT*S art; the first
that have done me any good. Tiny have
cleaned mo out nicely. My appetite la
splendid, food digests readily, and 1 now
liavo natural passages. I fee! like a new
man.* W. D. EDWARDS, Palmyra, O.
SoldNf7ikn',Wa OiEo,44MaCTaySt^N.Y.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
GRAY Ha IS on WmsKKXs changed in-

stantly to a GLOMT.BLACK )*y a singla ap-
plication of this DTK. Sold Dy Druggists,
or sent by express On receipt ofgl. \u25a0

Office, 44 Murray Street, New York.'

TVTTI HIANVAt OF IFSEFBL RECEIPTS PHtti

D.S, MORGAN &CO.
MASTTACTTTBR TH*

Triumpli Eeapers
AND THR NOISELESS r -

New Clipper Mower.
The TRItTMPH REAPERS are unequaled for

simplicity in construction, case of management,
light weight, durability and good working capacity
in all conditions of grain.

The NEW CLIPPER has all the advantages of.
the OLD CUPPER MOWER with many valuable
improvements.

BKHD FOB lI.LTTBTHATKI) CZBCmAB.
GOOD AGENTS WANTED in unoccupied territory.

'

D. S. MORGAN & CO.,
DrockportyMonroeCo.yN.Y.

DENQBfINQSwsb&IS .rcnoiUßo ajE?- ss
9lid depeildeilt jiurents entitled when dentil u j
suited. ChUmp reopened, restoration, ihbie > d
bounty, baclrpay and discharges obtained. Ap
ylv at once, delay prejudices 3<ur rights. Fees
fixed by law. Address, with stamp; Hie old es
tiiblislied firm of hDSON & (JO., Attorue*> and
Claim Agents, 917 F St., W ashiiigtoh, L>. C.


